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1. p時 fa目
Following the final report of the Ad Hoc Public Administration 
Research Council (Rinji Gyosei Chosak血i),12 prepara世onswere made 
for alterations in the form and or酔nizationof Japanese Public Corpora-
tions since 1983. These町民担 particular,the Japan Tobacco and Salt 
Public Corporation (JTSC), Japan National Railway (JNR), and Nippon 
Telegraph and Telephone Public Corporation (NIT). 
Accordmg to my research，“Koky邑KigyoTai”m Japan is a litle 
different concept from ‘'Public Corporation of European and American 
countries”. That means，“Kokyo Kigyo Tai＇’，which is translated from 
Public Corporation or Government Corporation, is le伊lyused for JNR, 
πSC and NIT only. 
However, when we generally refer to Japanese public enterprises, they 
will include “Kiid叩”；“Kokoヘ“'Jigy邑dan”andmJXed enterpnses, 
“Japan Airline (JAL）”，“Koku阻iDen白血 DenwaKaisha侭DD）”叩d
others. 1' 
The above-mentioned three “Kokyo Kigyo Tai -JNR, JTSC and 
NIT”were established泊 1949(JNR and JTSC) and in 1952 (NTT). 
Evaluating the situation from a historical viewpoint, it is aid, these 
“Kokyo Kigyo Tar”have not accomplished their own purposes, public 
nature, provi出ngsocial benefit as well as efficiency皿dself-supporting. 
And generally speaking, there has been monopolistic inefficiency叩d
some local political influences, instead of strong points or ments 田町
soc1ated with government and private enterpnse 14 
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Therefore, the nece阻tyof review for “Kokyo Kigyo T田”waspointed 
out by the report of the Fourth Division, Ad Hoc Public Administration 
Research Council. 
These points were (!)Need for Deregulation, (2) Autonomy and Self-
supportmg, (3) Self-consciousness of Labour and Management Relat10ns, 
and ( 4)Competitive Efficiency and Development Towards New Stage 
in Technical Innovation and Intemat10na!ization. '1
2. Reform of血eI盲目eJapanese Public Corpo悶首ons
(!) Japanese National Railway (JNR) 
The JNR Reconstruction Supervisory Commission (Chairman, Mr 
Masao Kamei) established by the report of Ad Hoc Public Administration 
Research Council担 May,1984, has been under preparation of plans for 
breaking up into several parts, which wtll include to separate out local 
lines and make加tomixed enterprises with the participation of local 
goveロunents.
The JNR has皿f自ereddeficits annually since 1964; its deficits sur-
passed more than IO billion yen and accumulated debt is estimated to 
surpass 370 billion yen by 1986.附
The JNR was QY far the most impor阻nt target of the research 
councils’prescriptions for Public Corporation reform, wluch.has started 
as 6 JR Line Companies and I JR Line Commodity Transit Company 
and others from April I, 1987, after the long period of dispute叩 d
preparation since 1984. 171 
(2) The Japan Tobacco and Salt Public Corporation ( JTSC) 
The sales percentage of import tobacco of JTSC is only one percent, 
mstead of the second market-share田nongliberal world countries. Be-
sides, the mternat10na! market-share of JTSC is almost nothing There-
fore, the U.S. Government and tobacco comp阻 ieshave strongly re-
quested for free market of tobacco trade. ＇副
JTSC has started to change into a special private enterprise from 
Ap凶， 1985by the legislation of the New Japan Tobacco and Salt Com-
pany Act.'" 
(3) Nippon Telegraph and Telephone Public Corporation (Nπj 
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According to the final report“The fif廿treport of the Ad Hoc Public 
Admuustration Research Council”， the demerit of monopolistic foロn
and organization of telecommunicat10n has been p01nted out. 
In order to adapt for ISDN (Integrated Services Digital Network) 
society which is expected泊也e21 Century, it would be necessary for 
telecommunication information叩 dCATV & other New Media to have 
vitality and flextbility of private free enterprises, the report said as 
above-mentioned "' 
And the New Nippon Telegraph and Telephone Company Act, with 
the New Telecommunication Act, was under legislation in the Japanese 
Diet, to have been enforced from April I, 1985.'" 
3. Telecommuni回世onPolicy of Japan 
(!) The process of the new order of the telecommunication industry 
The new order of telecommumcat10n was under way by the legislative 
process of the New Telecommunication Act in the Japanese Diet The 
present reform of the telecommunication act syst間 1was to be a funda-
mental rectification of阻 integratedtelecommumcat10n common carner 
as Public Enterprise smce Me司iEra The reasons which such kind of re・
vision w剖 tobe acceptable, will be listed up as follows, (I) rapid techni-
cal innovation of computer, TV皿 dvarious cables, (2) countermeasure 
towards soc10-economic development and mternationalization of our 
country and her environment, (3) introduction of free private ente中d田
vitality into the telecommunication field.岨
The present common carrier act of telecommumcation was to be 
abolished and a new telecommurucation mdustry act w出 effectedfrom 
April, 1985. The皿mmaryof the new telecommunication industry act 
will be as follows. " 
(a) The introduction of the competition pr卸ciplewill be the main 
motivation for deregulation New participants will be welcome into 
telecommunication fields." 
(b) VAN (Value Added Ne同 ork)industry and other various telecom-
murucat10n industries as well拙 newNTT, will be to appear from 
April, 1985." 
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(c) Telecommunication services ne回路aryfor peoples' life, commuruca-
lion secret and security, important communication for emergency & 
tunes of disaster and other public services of telecommurucation 
should be maintained."' 
(d) Government regulation should be m国nta泊edat a m担imumat 
almost the s田necondit10ns with other public unttl1ties such as 
electricity, gas, tr叩 sportat10nand others, because creativity of 
pnvate皿dtechnical innovation wil be mostly promoted for the 
development of telecommunication " 
（の Inorder to promote the free 四 oftel町ommunication,limited 
provisions will be removed, related to the utilization of telecommu-
nicat10n cable, termmal apparatus and use of telecommunication 
equipments胸
According to the new telecommumcat10n industry act, there are two 
kinds of telecommunication industries; the one is equipped with tele-
communication cable and is to provide telecommunication se即日es，叩d
the other is to make lease-use of telecommumcation cable The former 
will be said “the first category telecommurtlcat10n industry" and the 
latter will be said“the second category telecommurucation industry”．叩
The first category telecommurtlcation mdustry will be common 
carner which will require a huge amount of equipment investment, there-
fore, government permi回ionwil be requested, related to opening of new 
busmess. Becau田， Ibelieve, a large虹nountof equipment mvestment 
might be double investment and lead to destructive competition. There-
fore, some kind ofpubhcuttlity re思ilationfrom the v1ewpomt of protec-
tion of consumers’or util包ers’benefitwill be reqmred " 
Besides, the first category telecommunication industry will be, m 
principle, opened to new entry of other mdustries, however, the capital 
ratio of foreign investment will be limited below 1/3." Moreover, 
government sanctions wil be requested for makmg rates since it will 
exert great influence on the nat10nal economy and society. 
On the other hand, the second category telecommumcat10n industry, 
so called VAN (Value Added Network) will have many problems which 
include conflicting gover田nentop凪ionbetween the Mm1stry of Post 
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& Telec町田凹nication仰PT)and the Ministry of Trade and Industry 
(MIT!)." 
There are two kinds of VAN, one is“general VAN”and the o血ens
“special VAN’＇. Related to general VAN, MPT requires only a report, 
because general VAN will be a local area type and relatively small size, 
MIT! insists complete free competition of general VAN. Also related to 
special VAN, which will cover national-wide network and basic inter-
national VAN business, MPT insists the reqmrement of government 
perm1ss1on because of socio economic importance 
On the other hand, MIT! insists complete freedom from regula世on,
from the v1ewpomt of consideration for economic conflict between 
Japan and US & EC countries." And moreover, capital ratio of foreign 
stockholders will be under 50% or complete no regulation.凶
Fmally, political coordination among the Liberal Democratic Party 
and two Mmistries has been made as follows: government regulation will 
be limited to bo出 generalVAN肌 dspecial VAN, which will be only 
a report submission And no 目別lationfor foreign mvestment will be 
made by the government " 
After April of 1985, there w~l be other groups of telecommumcation 
enterprises except NTT, for example, Kyocera group (Daini Den Den 
Ltd.), JNR group (Nippon Telecom Ltd.), Road Construction Corpora-
tion & Ministry of Construction group (Nippon 町民SpeedCommu nica-
tion Ltd.), Tokyo Electric Power affiliated company (To勾oTsilshin 
Network Ltd.) JC-SAT, Space Communications (2 satelite回riers)
and so on. These kinds of new entry wil be expected to bring about 
competition principle阻 da favorable fee for final u田rs.闘
。） Summary of New Nippon Telegraph 晶TelephoneCo., Ltd. 
The other big rev1s10n of telecommunication industry system will be 
the reform of NTT (Nippon Telegraph & Telephone Public Corporation) 
into mixed enterpnse, which will be at first a special company (Tokushu 
Kaisha) with whole public ownership. Company stock, however, will be 
gradually opened to private ownership, fmally leading to 1/3 public 
ownership and 2/3 private ownership.的
If we might observe the historical perspective of telecommunication 
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industry, as you know, Nippon Telegraph & Telephone Pubhc Corpora-
lion was established In 1952 by the suggestion of GHQ, Commander泊
chief, General Douglus MacArthur. This was followed by the establish-
men! of Japan Nat10nal毘ailwayand Japan Tobacco and Salt Public 
Corporation of 1949." 
However, th白etypes of Public Corporations were very different from 
other Public Co中oration泊 theUnited States or In Europe. These three 
Kokyo Kigyo T副（JapanesePublic Corporations）、￥ereonly an extension 
of government enterprise which were under stnct legal and financial 
control of the government, compared with Public Corporallons m the 
US and European countries. 
Therefore, especially, JNR became a typical deficit enterprise with 
local political railroads supported by the local coπ町田mtyunder the 
n田neof “Social Benefit”or“Local Public Interest，側 Onthe other 
hand, NTT was a most excellent enterprise among these吐江田 Japanese
Public Corporations, however, very rapid technical innovat10n of tele-
communicat10n and development of mformation & communication 
society have brought concrete introduction of compelltion prmciple. 
New Nippon Telegraph & Telephone Company will be almost the same 
form with Kokusai Denshin Denwa Kaisha (KDD）.側
4. INS Experiments of Mitaka」MusashinoArea In Tokyo 
(!) Summary of INS Experiments 
The INS is“Information Network Systemヘwhichis Internationally 
called ISDN“Integrated Services Digital Network" experiments had 
started from September 28, 1984 for two years a half " This experi-
ment would be, in some sense, an opening of new age of“Information 
Society" as well as the starting of the Japanese CAPTAIN System 
(Character and Pattern Telephone Ace田sInformation Network System) 
from November 20, 1984.悶
However, a total system of血iskind of telecommunication new 
media wil consist of hardware & software, !nformat10n providers and 
end users. Especially, the Increase of end users and buslne団 orhome 
subscnbers would be inevitable for the development of a total new med阻
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system. In this report, I would like to explain about this kind of INS 
situ'at10n in Japan shortly. 
According to the explanation of Mr. Antei Kitahara, Vice President of 
NTT, terminal equipmen臼ofINS are，出ap出1ciple,next four (I) Tele-
phone，ο）F皿，（3)Da阻 terminaland ( 4)Video terminal." 
Of co山田， h the future various equipments through technical in-
novation will appear in realization. And the philosophy of INS will be 
integrated into services of a digital network, which wil become the 
“Infrastructure”for Area Development. 
Various services for INS experiments m the M1taka-Musashino area 
has been shown as follows (!)Digital Fax，ο） Videotex Commuruca-
tion, Complex PBX/CES, Document Communication叩dMulti-media 
E出血cedServices, (3) Digital Telephone, Digital Design Services and 
so on, (3) Super High Speed Fax, Image Circuit Services, etc., (4) DDX 
(Digital Data Exchange), F日 Network,etc.凶
These kind of services wil be made e白iernot only for business use, 
but also home use, mumcipalities and schools & colleges For example, 
“Home Shopping”，“Home Bank泊g”，“Studyat Home" and “Work at 
Home”or“Satellite Office System”． 
However, there will be several problems to be overcome m spite of 
enthusiastic efforts by NTT. There may be as follows: (!)Necessary and 
useful Informations for End Users Through These New Media, (2) Po 
pulanzation of Termmal Equipments, (3) Reform of Legal Re伊lation
System for the Development of New Media, especially “Home Shopping" 
and “Home Banking”，etc., (4) Legisla加reof Copyright for Information 
Providers and Data Bases，＂σ） Self-supporting for Information Providing 
Industry. 
Any way, I would like to make efforts myself for the deSJrable de-
velopment of new media, INS or ISDN society. 。） INS Experimen白forUniversity Education at ICU 
The International Christian University has also been participat泊E担to
the INS Expenments加世1eMit政a-Musashinoarea from也ebegmnmg 
of世由 experiment,September 28, 1984, which will be called ISDN 
(Integrated Services Digital Network) internationally." 
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Our Experiments have included the following items: I) VRS for the 
purpose of the University and Campus Information, 2) Long-distance TV 
Lecturing by TV Conference System, 3) TV Joint Seminar, 4) Use of TV 
Con島rence皿dTV Telephone System for Open Lecture of“Inter-
national Community Collegeぺm
I) VRS was produced for the purpose of Public Relations for ICU 
Information with the technical cooperation of NHK Service Center. 
This can be seen at the Integrated Learning Center (!LC) of ICU. 
The contents of VRS are the guidance of ICU and Campus Life, 
which will be further developed and refined，皿clud皿gthe entrance 
examination schedule, etc.担 thefu同日
2) Long-distance, distance signal or remot同 TVLecturings were 
experimented with the Lan伊ageclasses (Geman and Indonesian). 
Two lectures of German and Indonesian were broadcasted from 
Kasum1gasek1 to Campus classes separately, which equipments have 
been connected between Kasum1伊seki叩dM1taka. The German 
case was held in October, and the Indonesian case was held m 
November, 1985. 
3) TV Joint Semmar was a small size class through a TV conference 
system between ICU and Asia University at Musashino, related to 
“Busmess Admm1stration”. However, this type of experiment has to 
be carefully arranged from the v1ewpo皿tof educational effects 
4) The u田 of!NSfor Open Lectures were relatively exciting for Mitaka 
Community where citizens participated into Open Lecture, not only 
on Campus but also at the Community Center of Mitaka City or 
then own homes. In fu同re,many citizens will be able to parti-
cipate m the Open Lecture or other events of the University也rough
this kind of INS media. 
This kind of series of Expemnents wil be only tentative durmg the 
experiment period until March, 1987. And tl国 evaluationof this kind of 
INS use of University Educat10n has to be carefully made from the view-
point of fu血reeducational style and effect as well as the viewpoint of 
social life changes, coming from the development of New Media and 
Information Industries. Not only educational effect, but also cost 
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analysis for management and administration w出 benece田 ryfor the 
future use of this kind of media." 
Especially, when considering the feasib日ityof this kind of TV lectur-
ing from out of Campus iust like from Ka田migaseki,or from other 
universities, or even from overseas, it would be necessary to prudently 
ex剖nmefrom various田pects,such as educat10nal curriculum, com-
panng cost, TV Lecturing vs. normal lecturing，四dadmimstrative 
ロianageπlentaspects関
5. Related to Teleport Planning of To旬。
(1) Concept of先leport
From April 4 to 6, 1985, a Conference and Establishment Meeting 
of World Association of Teleport in Tokyo with New York, San 
Franc!Sco, London, Amsterdam, Rotterdam and so on was held. Gen-
erally speaking, Teleport is to be defined as “古田Baseof Information 
and Communication for Domestic & International Use”， which wil 
include the Harbor Port Area Development.附
The nece田ityof To勾oTeleport is insisted by Tokyo Metropolitan 
Govermnent as follows. 
Tokyo, the Capital City of Japan, has become a cosmopolitan city 
open to the world The functions of high-level回ntralgovermnent, 
finance and international activities are concentrated into Tokyo. Also 
Tokyo perfoロns副1lmportant role as the mternational mformation 
nexus. As internat10nalization wil make progress more and more, 
Tokyo will strengthen her positions as a cosmopolitan metropolis along 
with New York, London and so on. 
Therefore, it has become increasmgly ne師団aryfor Tokyo to con-
struct a center just as Tokyo Teleport as an advanced information叩 d
communication base. 
The mternational city of Tokyo四nperform her funct10ns担 the
em町駅lgsociety of integrated information systems. 
(2) Location of To砂oTeleport 
Tokyo Port LAND #13, the釦turesite of Tokyo Teleport, lies 
on a line just 6 km from the heart of Tokyo. It will be more convenient, 
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with the construction of the Tokyo Port Bridge and the new transporta-
lion system to be constructed which will be completed in 1992 and 1993 
respectively.附
Tokyo Teleport consists of an Earth Station for the communications 
satelite, a Telecom Center which proce田esinformation and data by 
computer, and the Intelligent Office which offers informations阻 ddata 
communicat10ns services. 
Tokyo Teleport is a high-grade data communications proce田ingbase. 
The Teleport and each facility are connected by optical節目 cables,
enabling massive amounts of high-speed information to be processed 
most economically. Data communications se四icesare offered by con-
necting the Tokyo Teleport and existing communications circuits by 
optical fiber cables. 
(3) Contents of Services 
Tokyo Teleport provides a variety ofvalue・added information semc田
through VAN business operators. Principal information services are: 
Physical d1stnbution, Product d1stnbut1on, Internat10nal transportation, 
Firm banking, International finance, Technological data, etc. 
In addition, international communicat10ns service are provided 
directly. Data commumcatJons, Image transmission, High-speed fac-
S加叫e,Teleconference. Moreover, broadcasting services are to be pro・
v1ded. 
Experts m various areas will form a committee, in order to realize 
the Tokyo Teleport concept, and a more detailed design plan will be 
conceived from the pomt of comparative Teleport concept. 
This will cal for a thorough projection of various reqmrements in 
order to determme the scale of facilities Furthermore, a comprehen-
s1ve exarninat10n of the technical problems as well as the nucleus of the 
Pr司郎t(including construction, operation, and management) will be 
required." 
(4) Remarks for international cooperation and exchange ofhザorma
白ans
Related to communication services, the background of privatization 
movement behind NTT. As generally known, NTT is a largest corpora-
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tion in Japan. Within Tokyo Metropolitan Area, there is a large branch 
of Tokyo Telecommumcat10n Region. 
From the standpomt of the urban area, we have to construct tele-
communica!Jon networks even in the Tokyo Metropolitan Area, which 
wil, of course, make V町iousnetworks for domestic回 dinternational 
purposes 
Especially, the development of computer and commurucat10n will 
make so called “Integrated Services Digital Network (ISDN）”Society in 
也e21 Century. However, problems are what kind of hardware and soft-
ware, structural and functional adjustment will be reqmred, related to 
telecommunication, VAN and o也erinformation and communication 
mdustry, and Local Government." 
Hardware and software, struc加raland functional adjustment of 
Tokyo Teleport is now going on, and from the standpoint of vital use of 
private cap1talis1Ic energy, 1t is aid, mixed ente中risemay be useful for 
construction and operation of Teleport~＇ 
Fmally, I would like to take remarks on the necessity of information 
exchange related to communication among member countnes of the 
East Regional Organization of Public Administration (EROPA), which 
include AS!an Pacific countries Because this kind of Communication 
and Information System will not only serve as infrastructure facilities, 
but also as a basic mdustnal conditions as well as transporta世間 and
other industrial location factors for “Nation Building＇’of F;ROPA 
countries." 
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Notes: 
(I) This is the article which Prof Tomoji Ichinose addressed at the 
16th Public Uttl1ties Wtlhamsburg Conference near Washington 
D.C auspiced with Michigan State University m 1985 and revised 
with recent data and mformations. 
(2) The review of the Ad Hoc Public Administration Research Council 
(RinJi Gyos田 Chosakai)was held from March 16, 1981 to March 
14, 1983. The report for Public Corporations, the fourth division 
report of May 17, 1982 and January 17, 1983, had been submitted 
and published 
(3) The Japanese public enterprises are included generally mto‘'Toku-
shu H白，jmand Gengyo, etc.”， which reports wtll be expected for 
more development of Japanese pubilc enterprises. 
(4) T。moJiIchinose, 
ment productivity Public Enterprise growth恒 employmentand 
its fm叩 c泊E一， TheJournal of Social Science, N。20(I), October 
1981, ICU. 
TomoJi Ichinose，“Overhauling of Japanese Pubhc Enterprises -
related to Ad Hoc Public Administration Researcil Council Re-
ports ”Public Utility Economics, No 35-1, 1983 
(5) It was阻ida fatlure of Japanese type Pubhc Corporations How-
ever, I thmk, if real self-supportmg system model of Pubilc Cor-
porat10n was adopted in Japan, some different evaluation might be 
made 
(6) Audit report of Japan National Railway, Audit Committee, August 
1984, p. 8. 
(7) The final report of Ad Hoc Public Administration Research Coun-
cil, Chapter 2, pp. 57-59 Also refer to Kamei Report 
(8) lbid.百四 reportof May 17, 1982, pp 28-35, and The report of 
July 30, 1982, pp. 95 99. 
(9) The New Japan Tobacco and Salt Company Act was already 
enacted. 
(IO) Ibid. The fmal report of March 14, 1983, pp. 57-58. 
(11) The New Telecommumcat10n Act and the New Nippon Telegraph 
and Telephone Company Act were expected to be enacted in the 
coming ordinary Diet in December, 1984 
(I 2) Tomoji Ichinose; ＇‘Accumulation and providing of Internationali-
zation Information through new media", Koei Hyoron No. 5, 
1984. 
(13) Refer to“Telecommumcat10n Indus位yBill＇’ 
(14) The泊troductionof competition prmciple mto public uttlil!es 
fields will be one of typical charactenstics of the present reform of 
Public Corporatlons in Japan. 
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(I 5) The definition of VAN (Value Added Network) industry is in 
Japan recog凶zedas a mIX加reof communication and information 
ind us仕y.
(16) Public functions of telecommumcation services will be important 
as well as introduction of competition principle mto telecommum-
cation担dustryin Japan 
(17) Trad1llonally, typical models of public u回i世田 wereelectricity, 
gas, water supply and telecommumcat10n common carriers How-
ever, envIIonments of public utililles are now changing by rapid 
technical innovation 
(I 8) Refer to Telecommumcatwns Regulation Today and Tomorrow 
edited by Eli M Noam Afled E. Kahn，“The passing of the public 
ut1hty concept. A reprise，” pp. 3 37 
(I 9) The fast category telecommunication mdustry wtll be common 
carrier for general public. And the second category telecommum-
cation industry will be free enterprise in general. 
(20) The history of public utilities has shown several conflicts among 
transportation and consumers by court cases m 19 cen加ry.
(21) Principle of making free for foreign investment must be equal in 
internat10nal perspective. 
(22) These kinds of opinion conflict among each MmIStry will be 
called “Sectionalismぺbut江 comparingto other counむies,thIS 
will be one of typical charactensl!cs of Japan. 
(23) Economic conflict between Japan and US and EC countries will 
show the necessity of careful consideration for every government 
pohcy and regulation 
(24) On the other hand, there is an opm10n that telecommunication 
should include sovereignty of each country 
(25) Internat10nalization of capital mvestment will be a general tend-
ency especially among developed countries. Nationalism and Inter-
nationalism should be considered by balanced administrative sense 
(26) Refer to the study report 
Anti-trust Law and Telecommunication Industry" Research In-
stitute of Telecommurucallon Industry, March 1984 
(2 7) It is said that the establ!shment of“Telecommumcation Promotion 
Foundallon”by the capital surplus of private ownership is now 
being planned within the Ministry of Post and Telecommunication 
(28) Tomoji Ichinose, Public Corporations of Japan, T6y6ke1zai Shm-
pasha, 1976. 
Also refer to Wolfgang Friedmann, Public Corporatwn, 1955. 
(29) Tom吋iIchmose, ShoichIIo Kikuchi, Kyohei Terado & Sh1gehiko 
Naoe, Kosha, Kodan and Jほyodan,Kyδikusha, 1982 
(30) Typical example of“Tokushu Kaisha”is KDD 
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(31) Two years later, international conference of telecommumcat10n 
forecastmg wtll be expected at Mitaka担 Tokyo This conference 
was held on December 1-3, 1986担 thecampus of International 
Christian University, Tokyo, Japan. 
(32) CAPTAIN System 1S a Japanese name of Videotex communication. 
(33) Ante1 Kitaha四， "The way to the Information Network System 
(Internationally ISDN）”August 5, 1981. 
(34) Ibid., op. cit. The summary of the speech. 
(35) Especially, legislature of copyright for author and right for produc-
llon, etc should be widely protected 
(36) Our University has made a series of researches by the Joint working 
group with NTT, Research Institute of Informat10n and Commum-
cation, Asia University and ICU. 
(37) This kind of researches and experiments has been made from the 
stand po担tof, mainly, user side of telecommunication services, 
which will be mevitably necessary for the development of Tele-
communicat10n Society. 
(38) The fmal report of INS Expe口mentsat ICU was prepared and 
published m March 1987 
(39) In order to develop ISDN economically and socially, there will be 
very many problems to be solved, which should be experimented 
more precisely and effectively from the viewpoint of “User-side.” 
( 40) Tomoji Ichinose，“Teleport Plannmg and International Coopera 
ti onー Challengefor Future Society －＇’， Intematzonal Develop-
ment lourηal, October, 1986, pp目58-63.
(41) It 1S said that transportation system w出 notbe sufficient for 
Teleport and neighborhood areas 
(42) It will be necessary, it 1S said, for Tokyo Bay Area Comprehen-
sive Development to mobilize pnvate sector powers as well as 
public sector powers 
(43) Refer to the final report of INS Experiments at ICU, January 
1987. 
(44) Refer to the Plan of International Comprehensive Cooperation 
Forum, 1987. 
(45) Refer to Tomoji Ichinose, Delivery of Public Services m Nat10nal 
Development; Urban Management related to Public Utllilles and 
Communications Services, presented at EROP A Eleventh General 
Assembly and Conference, December 8:14, 1985, Bangkok, Thai-
land 
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I Attached Charts : Experiment System of INS 
(!) TV Lecturing (Tern血alAlloca世間）
Kasunngaseki Communication Center 
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l. Land Reclamation of Tokyo Bay 
The Port of Tokyo has a long history of land reclamation dating back 
nearly 400 years to the time when Tokugawa Ieyasu, later to become 
shogun, transferred his seat of power to Edo castle. The Nihonbashi and 
Hib1ya area, now the thriving busmess center of the city, was in fact 
reclaimed from the sea during世田Edoperiod. 
Full-scale land reclamation began in the Meiji era. Some 3 ,600 ha, or 
也eequivalent of the three city wards. of Chiyoda, Chuo and Sumida al 
together, have been reclaimed since improvement work began on the 
mouth of the Sumida River in the early 1900s. 
Work is now underway to reclaim 780 ha through the use of munici-
pal garbage at two sites, ou ts1de the central breakwater and the Haneda 
ofJ hore area. 
The Port of To勾ohas thus developed hand in hand with consistent 
land reclamation from the beginn凪gof the 17th cen加ryto the present. 
Source: Port of Toかo1984, 
Bureau of Port & Harbor, 
Tokyo Metropolitan Government. 
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日本の公共企業体と電気通信政策
〈要約〉
一瀬智司
1984年の臨時行政調査会の答申およぴ国鉄再建監理委員会の答申に基
づき， 日本たばこ産業と日本電信電話株式会社（NTT）は， 1985年4月か
ら，日本鉄道(JRライン）は1987年4月から発足して，かつての日本型公
共企業体は改組されるに至ったが，中にも NTTは三公社の中でも最も優
良な企業であったにも拘わらず，経営形態を変更して公私混合の第三セ
クター化した背景には，コンビュータ，コミュニケーンヨンの技術的発
展という世界的な動向をふまえて， 21世紀に向けて競争原理の導入や新
しい事業機会の創出など多角的展開をはかろうとするものであった。か
くして本稿では，日本型公共企業体の改組の概況を述べるとともに，と
くに国際化，情報化時代と言われる最近のわが国内内外環境を前提とし
て，電気通信政策につき，その動向を紹介分析するとともに，その技術
革新を反映して出てきている（1）三鷹武蔵地区で行われたINS（高度情報
通信システム）実験の状況.(2）それに地方自治体との関連で東京都臨海部
13号地に予定されているテレポート計画（1985年12月パンコ yクで行われ
たエロパ国際会議てι報告したもの）について事例的に指摘することにした。
新しい電気通信事業法によれば，第一種，第二種の電気通信事業があ
り，前者は電気通信設備を設置してサービスを提供するもの，後者は電
気通信設備の提供をうけてサービスを提供するもので，第一種電気通信
事業がいわゆる NTT他第二電電グループによる従来の伝統的な公益事
業としての電気通信事業であるのに対L，第二種電気通信事業は，VAN
（付加価値通信）事業などを行う事業主体として，流通業，金融業を始め，
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あらゆる産業・企業が参入しうるので，電気通信，情報通信草命である
とともに産業革命にも速なると考えられるものである。
ついで事例として掲げた（1）本学ICUにおける INSの教育への利用，
(a）大学広報用のVRS,(b)TV会議システムを用いての遠隔講義的実験，
(c）地方自治体（三鷹市）と共同しての公開講座への実験など，将来的可能
性を探るものであり，（2）エロパにおける東京テレポート計画的紹介は，
電気通信，情報通信メディアを用いての国際協力への示唆を指摘してい
る。
